
330 Maine-Anjou Drive, Lower Chittering, WA 6084
House For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

330 Maine-Anjou Drive, Lower Chittering, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Gail Woods

0895712241

https://realsearch.com.au/330-maine-anjou-drive-lower-chittering-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/gail-woods-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-valley-to-vines-bullsbrook


$800 per week

It is very rare to find a great rural family home that offers you 4 bedrooms 2 bathrooms on a large parcel of land and is just

a stroll away from the local private school and close to the Bullsbrook townsite.Step inside the ground floor to find  a large

games room with bi fold doors leading to the below ground pool, a second games/activity room plus 3 large bedrooms and

a bathroom.massive games room boasting bi fold timber doors leading to swimming pool , spa , patio area. Large pivot

activity room hosts 2 spacious bedrooms branching from it both queen size, T.V points + built in robes. Fourth bedroom

from games room is ideal for extended family or guests.Upstairs you will discover a  large galley kitchen complete with 2

ovens, breakfast bar and dishwasher, separate dining area and a very spacious central living area with high pitched ceilings

and full length windows to capture the views. A balcony offers panoramic views of the property that surrounds you.

Whether you're hosting intimate gatherings under the vast expanse of the starlit sky or simply savoring a morning coffee,

this is a space where memories are made and cherished. The Master bedroom upstairs boats walk in his / hers robes with

ensuite. A separate theatre room adds additional space for movie nights.Step outside to the deck which provides an

entertaining area and a pool complete with a slippery slide!This place will sure make it easy for you to unwind with all the

practical elements are taken care off - air con and cosy fireplace what more could you ask for.Features Include:Beautiful

2-storey home with views over the treetops4 bedrooms3 bathroomsMain bedroom upstairs with lovely viewsFabulous

kitchen with plenty of preparation space & storageAir conditioning, wood burnerTimber deckBelow ground

poolShedSchool bus service,  Immaculate Heart Catholic College, wineriesApprox 15mins to Bullsbrook, 35min both

Joondalup / Midland Districts, approx 45min to Airport Lease Term: 12 months.Available:  1st May 2024Rent: $800.00

per week


